DRINKING VINEGAR CURCUMA GINGER
DRINK
About Drinking vinegar curcuma ginger
drink
Description
Drinking Vinegars are organic fermented drinks that stimulate all
your senses. They are unpasteurized and unfiltered, so raw and
without added sugars (only naturally present sugars). The slightly
acid touch is obtained by fermenting the organic apple juice into
cider, followed by a natural fermentation of acetic acid bacteria.
This natural process provides a complex and delicious taste and it’s
also good for the body! The addition of ginger and turmeric
provides a true sensational flavor in the mouth. The Drinking
Vinegars can be used in many ways. Enjoy a refreshing drink by
mixing with (sparkling) water. Mix one unit of Drinking Vinegar
with 8 units of water. Adapt the proportion as you wish. Add the
Drinking Vinegars in a mocktail for a nice twist or add to your daily
preparations. Vary with our other references: Apple or
Pomegranate.

Use

AB

The Drinking Vinegar can be used in many ways. In the morning,
with hot or cold, mineral or sparkling water, in herbal teas. Add to
your favorite daily preparation: in vinaigrettes or sauces to
accompany a salad, vegetables or tofu. Surprise your friends and
family by making delicious mocktails with this special flavor.

VEGAN

Ingredients

GLUTENFREE

Apple vinegar*, Ginger* 2.0%, Turmeric powder* 1.0%, natural chili
flavouring
*organically grown

NO ADDED SUGARS

LOW SALT

LOW SATURATED FAT

Packaging
500 ml.

Product organically grown
99%

Nutritional analysis
Average nutritional value per
g/100ml

portion ?ml

%RI

RI

33 kJ
Energy
8 kcal

2000 kcal

0g

70 g

of which saturates

0g

20 g

of which mono-unsaturates

0g

of which polyunsaturates

0g

Fat

Carbohydrates
of which sugars

0,7 g

260 g

0,7 g

90 g

Fibre

0g

Protein

0g

50 g

0,03 g

6g

Salt
RI: Reference intake of an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal)

Allergen info
Ingredients
Apple vinegar*, Ginger* 2.0%, Turmeric powder* 1.0%, natural chili flavouring
* = organically grown

Allergenes
This product does not contain allergens

Pro info
Packaging in carton:

6 x 500ml

Item code

46021000

Item barcode

(!4B 78I-aei ci!

Carton barcode

(!4B 78I-ahagcb!

Units / pallet:

1008

Cartons / pallet

168

Cartons / layer

24

Layers / pallet

7

Intrastat code

21039090

Net weight selling unit

502g

Net dimensions selling unit

d: 76 - w: 76 - h: 180

Net weight carton

3.01kg

Gross weight carton

3.26kg

Net dimensions carton

d: 241 - w: 164 - h: 192

Brand

?

